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W tmy day"* delay la buying tib* «r>
tick you need inflict* a penalty upon
ib* port* «|aivnl#at to the e u h wwIn# the use o f the nrtick weuld produe#.

A WSWSPAPER DEVOTED 7C
LOCAL a n d GENERAL m e w s
AND TUB INTERESTS OP CEDAR*
VILLE AND VICINITY.

F O R T Y -SE V E N T H Y E A R N O . 46.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
BRING DEATH
and m y

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO J F R ID A Y , O CTO BE R 31,

THE ROAD T A X LEVY
Don't think that

you

can save a

fe w cent* tax by voting against the

road levy Tuesday,' Defeat o f this
levy would only mean the complet
wrecking of our road system which
has cost the tax payers thousands
and which i f allowed to go to Tack
and ruin would only cost more in the
end to rebuild than to keep in repair
now that we have them. And good
roads we will always have as long as
the automobile exists and we have
no sign at this time that anyone class
has quit purchasing them.
Good roads stimulate business.
Most o f the money paid for roads
represents labor, and labor spends
this money fo r the necessities o f live.
It . takes
, , labor
. to make brick. It

B. E. Williams, 50 o f Cedarville and
Minnie German, 30, of Bushnell, near
North Hampton, were seriously in
jured Monday night at 8,20 when the
Ford coupe in which they were riding
crashed head on into a street car at
Clifton ave and Indiana aye.
Ralph Grim-,motorman of the south
hound car, said he saw the machine
approaching in the middle o f the
street, but expected the machine to
swerve out of the tracks. The auto- reqairf labor
*■*■«“ * sto« e* The
mobile was practically demolished by ®ame for cement. The coal to burn it.
the impact
.T o m a n freight cars to haul road
Mr. Williams is a salesman for the ™ terialJ ° manufacture road buildCedarville Ford Agency and was tak- !n® machinery and even to get the
H
t
*
n n R .n r n n l
en to the city hospital with a cut in j iron and steel for use.
Good
roads mean mail delivery for
the scalp, a bruised chest and broken
Undo Sam sends no mail over bad
armMiss German, who received a cut in roads, We must transport out child
the'scalp, bruises on the. face and cuts ren over good roads fo r school trucks
on the arm was taken to the hospital cannot cover bad roads in bad winter
weather. ■
and later taken home, Springfield Sun
Good roads
roads enables
enables the
the farmer
to
Mr. Williams was brought home} ^
farmer to
Tuesday nig& and his condition is get to ^ w n for social, religious and
business purposes.reported much improved being able
Good roads promote prosperity;
to sit up some.
they are a sign of progress. They add
Four persons were killed and one ten dollars in value to farm land to
one it costs and under a general tax
seriously injured Wednesday when a
levy not only farm land but town
D, T, & I. train hit a . sedan just
property bears its share.
north o f Jeffersonville, In the party
We have had a two mill road levy
-Were Mrs. Lydia Heyer. aged 80, Mrs.
for
the past five years, A vote “ Yes"
Ortman was uninjured. The parties
will not increase your tax one cent
man and Betty Ortman, aged 3, An
over what it has been.
eighteen months old daughter of Geo.
Far better pay as you go as We
Ortman was unjnjured. The parties,
have than have bonds issued to pay
r-U resided in Washington G, H. The
for roads with interest added.
track is clear for quite a distance at
The roads must be kept up; They
the scene of the accident, which was
will be kept up. It is either a bond
near the home o f Forrest Fields.
'ssue or the present plan o f the two
niil road levy and pay as you go.
Make up your mind to "vote “ Yes"
RED CROSS ROLL PLANS
NOW UNDER WAY md not be sorry later.
iv a m

.

Pin ns are progressing for the ,8th
Red CrosiT RolI Call under the Chair
manship of Mrs, Charles L. Bales of
Xenia. Mr, Wilson W . Galloway will
act as chairman o f the Roll Call in
Cedarville township and will enlist
his workers this week.
Friends o f the Red Cross knowing
the constructive work done in Greene
work
The Roll Chll starts November 11th
on Armistice Day and doses Thursday
November 26th, Thanksgiving day.
This i3 the annual day set aside by
the National American Red Cross for
all Red Cross Calls throughout the
United States.
The quota for the county is $4,500.
Meetings wil1 be held in the various
townships and talks mgde explaining
the work.
Mrs. Charles Ritenour will be the
chairman in Ross township. Mrs.- Allyn SwinnCrton of Miami township
and Miss Emma Blnin of Silvercreek
township assisted by Mrs. Braden
Smith. ’
REV, ORLAND RITCHIE
ORDAINED PASTOR
Rev. Orland M. Ritchie was or
dained pastor of the Seventh United
Presbyterian church, Pittsburgh last
Thursday evening. Dr. E. M. McFadden had charge of the service. Dr. J,
W . Watson of the Second church
preached. Rev. Johnson of the Fourth
church gave the charge to the pastor
and Rev, R. L. Hutchison of Swissvale,. gave the charge to the people.
Rev. Ritchie is a son o f Rev. C. M.
Ritchie, formerly of Clifton, where
he was pastor o f the U. P. church.
Rev. Orland Ritchie is a nephew of
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Huey.
O. S. U. STUDENTS
The following local students are
in attendance at the O. S, U, accord
ing to a news bulletin from that in
stitution*.
College o f Agriculture, John Alfred
Davis, Junior*
College of Engineering, Lloyd Del
bert Cummings, Freshman.
College of Education, Daniel Law
rence Kennon, Senior; Harriett Addalaide Porter, Freshman.
Graduate .School, Florence Jane
Williamson.
LICENSE MONEY DISTRIBUTED

MASONS LAY CORNER STONE
FOR NEW TEMPLE

Two rasas o f small pox have broken
out in Clifton, Chester Preston and
the small daughter o f Prank Swadner.
Both art under quarantine Mid the
ea rn are mild in form.

The Girls o f Cedarville College en
tertained the young men and faculty
o f the college at a Halloween party
in the Alford Gym, Monday evening
Fall leaves, fodder, combining a col
or schee of yellow and black were
used to decorate the room. Prises
were given for the funniest, prettiest
and most original costumes. Mesrs.
LaClede Markel and Carson Webster
won the' prise fo r the funniest
costum while Miss Evelyn Anders
wore the prettiest costume and Miss
Lena Hastings, the most original.
Refreshments o f baked beans, chicken
patties, sandwiches, pickles, pump
kin pie and cider were served.
PUBLIC SALE NOV. 6th.
J, Oliver Jobe .will hold a public
sale Thursday,. Nov. 6th at his farm
east of town. Mr. Jobe has rented his
farm and intends moving near Can
ton and he will have a complete dis
persal sale,

V O T E ST R A IG H T
REPU BLICAN
T IC K E T
P u t " X ’ » in C ircle

REPUBLICAN TICKET

The cornor stone fo r the new $175000 masonic temple in Springfield
Was laid Wednesday afternoon with
appropriate ceremony, Mare than 4000
visiting masons from all parts o f the
state attended and took part in the

For Governor
HARRY L. DAVIS

Goverilor
trm nsr

West High Street.
COLLEGE TEAM FAILS TO
HOLD STRONG DEFIANCE BOYS

(For Secretary of State
THAD H. BROWN

dedarville College football team
was not able to make a showing last
Saturday against the Defiance team.
The local team was minus several of
Mie regular members dut to injuries
in the Wilmington game and new
men had to be put forth. The score
was 49-0,

For Auditor of State
JOSEPH H. TRACY

For Treasurer o f State
HARRY S. DAY

PATRONS AR E LIBERAL WITH
PATRONAGE FOR SCHOOLS
The Public Schools wish to take
this opportunity to express their ap
preciation o f the hearty support and
cooperation received in' making •the
ckfeteria supper and program of last
Friday evening the decided success
it was. The very hearty support of
the teaching staff deserves marked
attention. The teachers were con
stantly on duty’ directing the service
and seeing to it that all were well
cared for. The pupils were ready and
glad at n,U times to do their very best
in the services o f the supper and the
handling o f the crowd.
The parents and patrons were un
stinting in their contributions of food
as was" evidenced by the feeding o f
somewhere near 300 people. Very lit
tle food was left at the close o f the
supper and what was left was cared
for by the patrons before leaving the
building so there was no waste.
The bread fo r the supper was do
nated by the Cedatville Bakery,
The trays were donated by Mr. Me
Milton. Some supplied were donated
by Mr. Troute, special prices were 33 given by Mr. Pringle, Mr, Creed and sat
Mr. Richards on supplies furnished uss.
£33
by each.
The gross receipts o f the evening
including the supper, the candy, the
fortune booth and cash contribution#
was $152.47. The gross expenses cov
eting all purchases was $20.40. The
net balance in the fund is $123.01.
This amount will go a long way,
toward supplying the typewriter
equipment for which it is intended.
The Senior class o f the High
School is planning for a “ Tag Sale"
on Election day. The returns from
this Sale are to supplement the re
turns from the supper and be a part
of the same fund.

Secretary o f State Thed H. Brown,
has announced the distribution of
$542,540.03 o f funds derived from
the sale o f automobile licenses. This
makes a total todate of $11,230,975.22.
The balance of this money is in the
State Treasury awaiting appropria
tion by the General Assembly. This
county receives $2,018.02 and the to
Mr. John Davis of the O. S. II. and
tal received- thus fa r this year is
MiSs Eloise Davis o f Ashtabula, spent
$31,381.43, ... the municipalities the
the week-end at home with their pa
money goes for street repair while in
rents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Davis.
the county for road repair only.
SMALL POX IN CLIFTON

COLLEGE GIRLS ENTERTAIN
A T HOLLOWE’BN PARTY

Ten eases of small pox are now re
ported in Clifton. As a number o f
high school pupils come here daily
from that place there should be more
than ordinary precaution taken rather
than have the epfdamle go through
our soHoole*

For

Attorney-General
C. C: CRABBE

I

WANTS DAMAGES
AS RESULTuF
SHIFTING
The accidental shootinBin the leg
of Samuel Leroy Beair ofBVaynesvill©
by a member of a sherifw party try
ing to arrest him for boo-legging last
February 25 ig the basis I f a suit for
damages.brought Tuesdajln Common
Pleas Court against Sjroriff Morris
Sharp and his bonding c tnpany, the
Fidelity and Deposit i wipany o f
Maryland, fo r $10,000.
'
An officer p f . the pa ty .fired to
freighten Beair when h refused to
halt when commanded to io so, while
fleeing to escape ayrest; M a bullet
struck him in the right g below the
knee, He claims he was- jermanently
injured.
A charge made in the mtition that
there was a frame-up
atween the
sheriff and an alleged I btleggor to
catch Beair is emphatic y -denied by
Sheriff Sharp, The she; f says that
he knew nothing o f the ase until he
received a telephone, eg that night
and went to the scene w h two- depu
ties in the performance |if his duty.
Just previous to the lose o f ExSheriff Funderburg's. t *m he was
involved in a suit aa i a result o f
shooting at a party of bays in a dark
woods who had been; reported as'
hold-up men by a pass ig motorist.
An effort was,made to ( idict the of
ficer but this failed *n<f he has now
damage suits'.standing: g a in s t him.
It looks like them arc? other berths
about the court house that/ might be
more inviting,that aervfeg as sheriff'
in this county.
\ i
The city. - of Xenia
r/*.s sued for
$10,000 damages Tues. ty by Fred
Fox, who alleges that b was assaulted by Clay" Phillips,, spe. il policeman,
while the-latter, was a tempting to
arrest him on South D e t v,fit street the
night o f 3ast August 10.
The plaintiff alleges that the patrol
man brdfee. his'mace over hi# head
and threatened him with a revolver
and fir ^ a Shot after hifa as he broke
away i«td ram Phillips || not now a
member p f the police £

MINISTER WEDNESDAY
Word Was received here Wednesday
Of the death o f Rev, W . J, Smiley at
His home' in Sparta, 111. Rev. Smiley
was past 80 years oil age and was
Well known to many citizens here*
He had been in feeble health fo r some
time. His wife was formerly Miss Luella McMillan; daughter o f the late
H, H. McMillan. The wive survives
was well as a number of children, one
of whom attended Cedarville College
some years ago and is now a practic
ing physician in Indianapolis, James
Smiley, The deceased was for many
years pastor o f the Reformed Pres
byterian church in Sparta.

S .
-A CHICKEN PINNER
|For Representative in thesgs
Congress o f the United
The ladies o f the R. P* church will
States,
serve a chicken supper in the base
CHARLES BRAND
ment, Tuesday evening. Nov* 4th from
6 to 7 P, M.
■
Menu; Creamed chicken with bis
For Senator to the
cuit dumplings. Mashed potatoes.
General Assembly,
Sweet potatoes. Baked Beans. Rolls
L. T. MARSHALL
and butter. Cranberry sauce. Apple
pie a la mode. Coffe. Price 56c*
•V>r Representative to the
General Assembly
R. D. WILLIAMSON

’’or Clerk of the Court o f j
■ Common Pleas
i
HARVEY ELAM
j

For Sheriff
MORRIS SHARP

(For County Commissioners]
(Vote for not more than
fcWo>
BERT BEAM

J. HARVE LACKEY

For County Treasurer
FRANK A. JACKSON

For County Recorder
B, F, THOMAS

For County Surveyor
W, J, DAVIS

(For Prosecuting Attorney!
1 J, CARL MARSHALL

For Coroner
R. L. HAINES

LITTLE GIRL GETS BROKEN ARM
Marjorie Strowbridge, the young
est daughter of Mr* and Mrs, David
Strobridgc received a broken arm at
play on the school grounds, Tuesday*
The left’ arm was broken above the
elbow.

SUNDAY SERVtCfeS
M. E. CHURCH—
Sunday School nt D;15. Music by
orchestra. P, M. Gillilan Supt. Classes
fo r all ages,
Morning worship at 10:30, Our
District Superintendent will make his
first public appearance at this ser
vice. He will preach rfc the morningservice and hold our First Quarterly
Conference immediately following the
service. Let there be a full attendance
to hear Dr. Crist.
.Junior League a 12 o’clock and Epworth League at 6 o’clock.
Union Sei vice r t 7 o’clock, Sermon
by. pastor. Subject; “ How to vote”.
*

*

*

R. F* CHURCH—
The First Church Night for the
R, P, congregation was quite a suc
cess. 110 were present for supper and
90 remained for Mission study. The
ladies furnished supper at cost and
an excellent meal was provided for 25
cents. The next Church Night will be
Wednesday evening ,Dee. 3. The Mis
sion Study leader for that night will
be Mrs. Robison, Subject; “ China.”
Sabbath School at d:30 A, M,
Preaching Sabbathmorning at 10:36
by the pastor. Subject: “ Price of

Freedom”
Evening service at the M. E, church

1924

PRICE, $1*50 A Y E A R

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News item* Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy p ^ ffr

'I wo men worn killed by automo
Clare Patterson and Ike I-owe left
a .rap gamo in Zanesville, went home biles at Columhus. Frederick Villard,
for weapons, returned with a shotgun 20, was run down by a machine driv
aim jmbushed the wrong man. Pat en by Mrs. Myrtle Case and died soon
terson, hiding in some hushes, shot after In a hospital, Andrew* Savllle,
and vrobably fatally wounded John 13, -was found unconscious in the
Asnenselter, 65, mistaking him for street and passed away later, in tho
ope Of the crap shooters. - Patterson hospital. He was struck by a mo
torist, Who speeded away.
then killed himself,
Mrs. Lena Martin Voress, 10. was
Harry .Collin, real estate dealer, al
killed in the yard of her home, five leged to he one o f the lender# o f a
rtiles south o f Sidney, when a revol ring in Cincinnati which supplied
ver being handled by her cousin, Ruth liquor to negroes, was sentenced In
Voress, 14, was accidentally dis federal court to serve a year and a
charged,
day in the Atlanta penitentiary and to
Official enrollment figures, given pay a fine of $5,000,
out by Charles R. Compton, registrar i Jacob Gang, 7, Canton, died from a
o f Wooster college, place Wooster’s skull fracture suffered when struck
attendance this year at 858. This ex by an automobile. 9
ceeds by 70 any previous year’s- at ( Edward Bishop and Tilford Howl
tendance.
■
ing pleaded guilty at Lebanon to rob
Albert Holt, charged with tho mur- bing tlio First Notional bank at Ma
fe r of Patrolman Michael Hohnel of son and wore sentenced to 25 years
(he Shaker HeigBts police force, was each In the Ohio ponitontlai-y,
arrested at Wheeling, W. Va., and, re j Samuel Green, 25, brnkeman pf
turned to Cleveland.
j Brilliant, was killed and DeMarv MyRalph Kemp, 21, o f Springfield, wa* . ers, fireman, fatally injured when a
killed at Osborn when he fell C0 feet . freight train on the Cleveland and
from a building and struck head first JPittsburgh division pf the Pennsyl-,
on an iron girder. His
skull was vania railroad was wrecked east of
................
crushed;
Steubenville.
■
: ‘
Recovery o f $15,000 worth of gems
Manley Clark and Wayne Ferguson,
he admitted stealing from tho resi workmen on the Ohio river dam No.
dence of D, M, Weir, vice president of 29, were drowned when 'th e ir skiff
the Wclrton Steel company, Steuben waB drawn into the passageway
ville, by whom he W’as employed, known as the “ Bear Trap’* and bat
saved W . H. Harris, 30, negro, from a tered to pieces.
life sentence.
George Parknian, 22,* former clerk,
Injuries received during the tor in the national house of representa
nado at.Lorain, June 28, resulted in tives, was turned over to federal au
the death Of .Joseph Schuster, 62, He thorities by Dayton police after his
was badly hurt during the storm and arrest. Parkman is alleged to have
ne^er recovered.
stolen pay - checks while a cierlc. in
Miss Adella Shendenhelm, Tiffin the house and to have filled them 'in
girl, won first honors for accuracy j f0r large sums of money.
and second honors for speed in the
Earl Pfau, an employ© of the state
world's typing contest, held inJ- New j highway department, was killed when
York.
"
j a bridge over, which lie was driving
Clarence E. Moore, 43, of near New- a heavily^ loaded truck collapsed into
cbmeratown, met death near'Uhrlchs- |the Little Hocking river near Mari
viile when the truck he Was driving etta.
was struck and demolished by a train. I John.Dailey, 45, and James Simp
Of 433 cows examined in tho first kins, 46, negro, were working at the
week of tuberculosis tests in Summit . bottom o f a 11-foot cut in Cincinnati
county by Dr, Elmer Boshon, in Tall- j when they were ‘suffocated under
made ■township 58 have been found three tons of earth.
Infected with the {ilsease, H. H. ClayFred Slatzer, dry officei and con-'
pool, county farm agent, announced. stable of Shawnecj Perry county, wa4
Edward D. Funk, 48, was shot and found guilty o f illegal possession of
killed asfhe sat In the gasoline sta- ,Rquor in a justice’s court.
tlon which he operated in the village
Four large coal mines will close in
o f New Boston, SCioto county. A boy th o Hocking valley", the Pittsburgh
told police that a man walked close Coal company, owners, announced.
'k^ dk er^ ief
than l^ooo men will ba jfbrown
over hlsface, and, drawing a revolver. out of work. -•w
fired: three shots through tho window.
Peter Winkler, 82, Civil war vetA $50,000 fire resulted when gas j Cran, died at Middleport from a fall
exploded at the Wadsworth Salt com* J received several weeks ago. ‘
pany plant nt Wadsworth.
{ Seventeen hundred students are enMrs, Mary Fernow, 34, Newark, •rolled at Ohio university, Athens
committed suicide bt shooting. No j Mayor Frank Starr of Newton Falls
cause has been assigned for the a c t .. -uraa shot and serlous\y wounded by
Fines collected from liquor v io la -’ Nick Blaboflo when the mayor apd
tors will pay fo r a $30,000 fire station , Marshall Dickinson started to search
to be built in Fairview village, near Blabofio’s house for liquor.
Cleveland.
^
Fire, thought to have been of inSafety Director Barry banned a for- , condlary origin, completely destroyed
get-mo-not sale .day at Cleveland by j the home and1store of Nick Marku at
veterans on, tho ground‘-they are re JEast. Alliance. Marku has been arceiving aid through tlio community rested several times on charges of
fund.
' selling and possessing liquor.
W. F Therkildon, general manager
Ohio will lose $1,000,000 a year In
o f the Ohio Seeds and Products com foreign corporation taxes as a result
pany of Madison county, closed a deal j 0f the United States supreme court
with tlio Sears & Roebuck company [declaring the Ohio, franchise tax law
foi* the i,a!e of 1,000,000 iris bulbs unconstitutional,
raised on 14 acres of land/
| John R. Haggard, merchant pollceCaptain Daniel BUle, 73, Cleveland, . man, died nt Washington C. B, from
veteran mariner of tho Great Lakes, <injuries received when his car struck
was found dead In his cabin by Cap- a tree. Ills wife was also badly in*
tain J. Ji Phillips on the steamer S. jured.
H. Robbins.
CrookSvillo board of education Is
Broealsa Chemical plant No. 2 at offering for sale $30,000 5 % per cent
Pomeroy is idle because of inability school improvement bonds, which' will
to get coal. Pomeroy is in tho heart bo sold Nov. 10. The bonds ave for
of a coal field, but there is Utile oper additional funds for school purposes.
ation.
Walter S. Carr and Frank Kiucli,
Burning of the Elk Fork church, Butler county commissioners, are
north of McArthur, leads to a general held at Ham’Ho it on charges of solic
belief an incendiary is at work. Re iting and ac-epUng a bribe.
cently a rail was placed across rail
Fire of unknown origin destroyed
road tracks near Elk Fork and a the coal tipple at the Green Hill comString of boxcars on a siding set afire. pany-s mine, north o f Philo, Muskin
Miss EU?.».bcth Kreilick, 49* via# gum county, with a loss o f $10,000,
killed by an. automobile north of Ire* , ^ wliarfboat, rammed and sunk .by
mont while she was on her to work. the steamer Betsy Ann, in the Ohio
The victim i* survived by her parents. river near GalHpqlls, was floated by
William J!. Judson was killed when divers. Damage to the boat and its
a train struck the automobile which freight amounted to about $35,000.
be was.driving at a grade crossing
Howard Stokes, 19, son o f Harry
near Akron.
Stokes, noted race horse owner and
Charged With shooting her husband, driver, suffered severe injuries when
John Harris, 27, at their home in he was kicked in the face by a horse
Fort Homer, near Steubenville. Mrs. at the Champaign county fair grounds
Frances Harris. 25* told Sheriff Ed at Urbana.
ward Luca*; that she shot in defense
Benjamin Nichols, 85, Zanesville,
o f her two babies. Harris is in seri has a fractured skull, sustained in a
ous condition.
peculiar accident. The wheels ot an
Thomas Long, 50, proprietor of tho auto truck, on.w hich he was riding
Hotel St. Clair at Crcston, was In with two other men, ran over a stick
stantly killed when a passenger train in the road and flipped It up, the end
struck an automobile driven by him striking Nichols between the eyes.
near Wooster. His son, John, aged
Meyer Selztttan, Toledo druggist,
20, was.seriously injured.
convicted On two indictments, charg
Mrs. Nellie Williams, 60, died from ing sale of denatured alcohol for bev-

n. A. R. CHAPTER
ORGANIZED HERE
LAST THURSDAY
A group o f Cedarville women met
at the home o f Mrs. L C .Davis last
Thursday when a chapter o f the
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion was organized.
Mrs, Lowell F, Hobert, o f Cincin
nati, state regent, “acted, as organiz
ing regent and upon request for a
chapter organized the “ Cedar-Gliff
Chapter o f the National -Society o f
the Daughters o f the American Revo
lution.”
The following officers Were elected:
regent, Mrs. I. C. Davis; vice regent,
Mrs. H, H. Funsett; recording and
corresponding secretary, Miss Hester
lTownsley; registrar, Dr, Nancy E.
‘ Finney; historian, Mrs. J. E. Kyle.
* The officers took their oath o f
office and entered at once on their
duties as outlined by Mrs.'Hobart.
Those present were: Mrs. C. H, Er
vin, Mrs. J. C. Townsley, Mrs, Carrie
Crouse, Mrs. Clara Morton, Miss Hes
ter Townsley, Mrs, Ancil Wright, j
Mrs. Anna Wilson, Mrs. ,J. E. Kyle,
Mrs. H. H. Funsett, Mrs. J. P. White, :
Miss Kathleen Blair, Mrs. Walter
Iliff, Miss Helen Iliff, Mrs* Wilson W,
Galloway, Mrs. Earl Richards, Mrs*
Howard Turnbull, Mrs. Oliver Jobe,
Mrs. Fred Townsley, Mrs. R. G. :
George, Mrs. H. H. Cherry, Mrs. I. C.
Davis, Dr. Nancy E. Finney, Mrs. Davis was assisted as hostess by Dr.
Finney.. %
BUMPER SOYBEAN CROP
HARVESTER ABOUT LONDON
Reports from several sections ..of
Madison county and adjoining coun
ties state that a bumper, crop o f soy
beans is being harvested in this sec
tion. The reports state that several
farms of 200 acres of soy beans are
being sold by farmers to buyers at
prices ranging from $2 to $2.50 a
bushel in the dirt. The statements in
clude reports that the soy beans are
showing a yield o f from 17 to 25
bushels to the acre.. This crop is a
new one in this section on a large
scale and the results o f this year’s
harvest are being Watched with in
terest: ‘—Madison C6ttitty Pi-Fas,
OUT IN THE COLD
There have been inquiries, from
various 'sources why Cedarville did
not have, at least one Republican
campaign speech. We are unable to
give fsny definite answer in view o f
tho fact that most every town in the
county has been recognized as having
a part in .the campaign. Cedarville
township will deliver the usual Repub
lican majorities just as we have in
the past and probably a little greater
under, the circumstances. Cedarville
township voters have no great love
for the powers that be in party man
agement in •the county and we judge
the management feels the same way
about this. township and completely
ignored us.
DUROC SALE WAS
WELL ATTENDED THURSDAY
The Duroc sale of hogs Thursday
at Cedar Vale Farm attracted many
buyers and proved to be one of the
best so far this season. The highest
priced hog brought $154. The 68
head averaged $32 against an average
o f $34 one year ago.
GRANGES OPPOSE
CHILD LABOR ACT
The Pomona and Beaver Granges
at a meeting Wednesday went on
record as being against the child la
bor amehdment that: i f it becomes a
part of our fundamental law will take
tlie control. o f every child up to 18
years o f age away from parents. J.
F, Gordon, Jamestown made a talk
in opposition to this act.
REMEMBER WHAT THE
MAYOR HAS TO SAY
Tonight is Hallowe’en and everyone
can have all the fun they want pro

viding there is no destruction of
property, Mayor Funsett will have
extra police protection to see that
erage purposes, was sentenced to two every thing is orderly.
yenr0 jn Atlanta prison and two years
In Dayton workhouse and fined $500.
Miss Kate Nisbet has been spend
A now state park is being estab ing the week in Dayton with her
lished at tlio northeast corner of Lake
brother, J. E. Nisbet and wife*

alcoholic poisoning at Zanesville, She
and a male companion, Charles Galoy,
were found unconscious by police in
the rear of Hie woman’s home. Both
lmd been drinking denatured alcohol.
St. Marys, the state highway depart
Galey may die.
William Ferry was electrocuted ment announced, Tho ground com
when he became in contact with , a prises *30 acres.
live.wire whih assisting in wrecking t After snapping a revolver three
a building nt Canton.
limes at himself at Cincinnati, Renzy
George W, Carpenter, 52, was found Huffman, 14, snapped it once more at
dead at tho wheel ft his autOmobllo Charles Marshall, 17, bis clium, and
In a garage adjoining his home at Marshall fell dead when the fourth
Toledo, Carbon mOnoxtdC fumes from cartridge exploded.
tho motor exhaust asphyxiated him. j Hundreds of homes in New Lexing
According to the federal census bu- ton have been stripped of paint. Gas
rcau, 1,078 persons were killed in fumes from burning dumps at local
Ohio by automobiles during tlio year mines are blamed for the damage.
1922.
! Mrs. John Murtz. 27, of Lakemore,
Superintendents ot tho various was killed Instantly and two other
aehorfis hv Union county have unan Lakemore women received minor in
imously ftdnpiedHho rnlo that all pu juries when a bus overturned in the
pils via' iscrore to participate In ath* Canton road, south Pf Akron. The
'.!! ■
munt plcdgo total ab- driver of the bus was blinded by *
’ <■ ;'f„p* ',u« use of tobacco,
. heavy fog.

The loeul hand will play tonight
at Yellow Springs fo r the Hallowe’en
celebration in that place,
Messrs. Carter N. Abel and W. J.
Tarbox were in Marion, Ind,, Wednes
day attending a meeting o f lime man
ufacturers.
Tho last Republican Rally in the
county
is
scheduled fo r Yellow
Springs, Saturday night when Sena
tor Fees and Ex-Congressman Char
les Knight speak.
Opera house, N ovem ber 4th. Lit*
tie Jackie Coogan,

The

Famous Auto & Supply Co.
will have a demonstration at Evars Restaurant,
Tuesday night, (election night) of a Fried Eiseman
Radio when election returns will be received.
{
i

OFEN ALL NIGHT

PUBLIC SALE!
Thursday, Nov. 6, 1924
Having rented my farm.and going in other business will offer the
following, one mile east of Cedarville. Sale begins at 10 A, M.
5------ HEAD OF HOUSES-— 5
1 Grey mare, 12 years old, sound; team Black mares, 12 and 7 yrs,
old, sound; 2 colts 2 years old, will make large horses.
1

HEAD OF CATTLE------12

Consisting o f one registered Guernsey bull, 2 yr& old, a sure
breeder and gentle to handle; 2 registered Guernsey cows, 5 and 2
years old, well bred and good milkers; 6 high grade Guernsey cows,
none over 8years old, fresh and close springers all due before Dec.
15th; 1 heifer calf, 3 months old; 2 heifers, 1 year old.
15------ HEAD OF HOGS------ 15
Feeding Shoots, weight 125 lbs.
36------ HEAD OF SHEEP------ 36.
23 Delaine ewes, good ones and all young breeding ewes, 11 ewe
lambs, 4 wether lambs, 2 Delaine rams.
* F E E D --------- FEED
500 shocks matured corn;. 3 tons Alfalfa, 5 tons baled'Oat straw;
150 bu. Oats. Som esoybean hay and some timothy '
.25- -CHICKENS- -25
Leghorn hens, 1 yr, old; 12 individual chicken coops; 1 Kerosene
burning brooder, 1000 chick size.
FARM MACHINERY
1 eight foot McCormick-binder; 6 ft. Thomas mower; McCormick ,
Hay rake; John Deere Corn planter; John Deere gang plow; John
Deere Manure Spreader; John Deere two row com plow, used only
tWo seasons; P„ & O. two horse breaking plow.; International one-row
com plow; 12-7 Superior wheat drill: drag harrow; double disc; drag;
2 cultivators; double and single trees; two wagons—box bed and hay
ladders, gravel bed and hog rack. This machinery has always beer
well taken care of and is in the best condition.
HARNESS-— HARNESS
5 sides o f leather tug harness, 2 sets chain harness, lines, collars,
bridles and*one set hip breeching; 1 buggy harness.'
MISCELLANEOUS

Hog coops, self feeder, hog troughs, base burner, good as mnv; r*
De Lavel Cream separator, hand or power, 1 1-2 H. P. Fairban!;{i»
Morse Gas Engine, ladders, new hay rope, hay fork and pulleys, cream
cans, fruit crates, power washing machine and .many other rrtldei;
too numerous to mention.

-

EDITOR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1924

Clothing for Men and Boys
Y ou can ’ t afford to bu y you r fa ll and w inter clo th in g u n 
til you com e to our store and see ou r large stock an d th e

THE ELECTION

low prices*
The election Tuesday should attrack the attention o f every elector
who should make it his duty to be
sure hnd vote. Every election is im
portant but tlie oldest citizen has
never before faced one more import
ant than on Tuesday.
Many important issues are at
stake, in nation, state and county. It
is then your duty to register your
vote and not have it said the next
day that we have a minority govern
ment,
The time is here to check radical
movements and it is your guaranteed
privilege to express your views at the
ballot box.
According to our way o f thinking
a straight Republican ticket is the
answer and solution to this radical
wave that is sweeping the country. It
holds before the people certain altera
tions in our government for ideals
the people are not ready for. The first
of importance is that the prohibition
enforcement laws are at stake. All
else is more or less a smoke screen.
President Coolidge represents the
element that put this amendment on
the statute books and he will keep it
there, Harry L. Davis for' governor
stands with the president on law en
forcement’ and the type o f men neces
sary to enforce this law. All o f this
can be secured by a straight vote for
the Republican ticket.
Do not overlook voting “ Yes” on
the two mill road levy for the next
five years in the county It will not in
crease your takes a cent .more than
they have been and tlie roads will be
kept up even if bonds are issued. Do
not overlook this, save the interest on
bonds—pay as we go. The money is
divided among the various townships
bn the basis of what is paid in. The
same with the villages.
Another issue is the electric light
vote. Cedarville must have electric
lights on our streets at night. The
only way we can have them is by a
vote just as we have twice before
voted—and always in the affirmative.
Y o u a r e not. economizing one
cent by opposing these two tax levies.
By the one you will save money. By
the other you would' depreciate the
rolling value o f your town ‘property
if we h/ul no electric lights at night.
No one would want property in a
town that hail no street lights.

M en ’ s and Y o u n g M e n ’ s S u its
an d O vercoats
$29.75, $24.90 $22.50
$19.85, $16.50 $12.48
T rousers
$1.73 to $5.98
Boys’ F ine K n ee P an ts S u its
$5.49, $6.49, $7.95; $8.90,
$9.85 and $10.75
B oys’ K n ee P ants C lo th and
Corduroy 73c to $2.49
Corduroy S u its, . M en ’ s and
Boys’ A ll K in ds
F U R N ISH IN G G O O D S D EPT.
Latest Hats and Caps, and Gloves,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Sweaters,
Dress Shirts, Ties, Beits, Duck
Coats, Sheep . Lined Coats, Rain
Coats. See our large assortment
ank low prices.

G.A.

J. O L IV E R JOBE
W. W. Trotite, Clerk

Osterly Millinery
Another week end value event
50 Newest Styles

1rimmed Hats at $5.00

f ... 1 ■__

M en ’ s and B oys’ Sheep Lined.
C o a ts—
$6.98, $7.49, $9.85,$10,75, $12.48
Sw eaters, a ll kinds for L adies,
M isses' and C h ildren ’ s. B est
m akes 88c to $9.85
W o rk C lo th in g and Everyday
Shoes.
W e have the best at. low prices

’ — Big Clothing
and Shoe Store

Wc

11 Eastl

17-19 W est M ain Street, X E N IA , O H IO

v...v&Kv •

“ Campaign promises are
as solemnly binding as
if made under oath.”
-HARRY L. DAVIS

Cai

Notice is hereby given by the
Council of the village of Cedar
ville, O., that on Tuesday, Nov. 4
at tlte usual voting prcciqcts
in the Village of Cedarville, Ohio,
and within tlie regular voting
hours, there will be subnjitted to
the electors of said Village the
question of an additional tax levy
of two mills over the usual tax
limitations as provided by Section
5640-2 and 5649-3 of the General
Code for the purpose of paying
for electric lights for the village
for the year's '1025, 1926, 1927,
1928 and 1929 respectively.
Resolution authorizing this no
tice passed by the Council o f the
-Village of Cedarville, April 7th,
1924.
J. G. MeCorkell,
Clerk of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio,'

m

HARRY L. DAVIS
for Governor

An Open Letter
to the Public

Every hat fresh and smart. Most of the tailored
hats we offered last week, at $5.00 were gone in a short
time. Better come early for this even greater value.
All the wanted and smart colers for wear.

It has been my privilege in this campaign now closing to stand
before many o f you and talk to you about m y candidacy for the high
Office o f Governor o f O hio. The limitations o f time make it impossible,
however, to meet, as 1 should like, every man and woman in the state.

No hunting or trespassing will,
lie permitted on the following
farms:
Cttrrey Me Elroy.
Thomas Frame.

M y first concern is that you cast your vote for President Coolidge
who by his sterling character and good judgment has shown himself
not only a party leader but every inch a President. Also that you sup
port President Coolidge with a Republican Congress, so that there will
be party accord in national affairs. This you can do only by your ballot.
Our Republican State Ticket should likewise be given your
Vote— so that there may be no doubt about the election o f every can<*
didate; and with these officials we should by all means elect a complete
Republican State Legislature,

Osterly Millinery
Xenia, Ohio

In every address I have asked Governor Donahey certain clearcut and definite questions. A few ot these questions have been passed
to his department heads, resulting only in evasive and indirect replies.
I stand ready and have challenged him to compare his record as
governor with m ine. H e has refused.

V

M y ow n record is before you. O n it, I have no hesitancy to ask
your support. T o be elected Governor again, I must depend alto*
gether on those w ho have the best interests o f the people at heart; to
the people, I must look for assistance in the fight I am making.

1o The Voters of Greene
County

Rev. A. J . Furstenberger
Democratic Candidate for Representative
To the General Assembly of Ohio,

“ O U T T O W IN B Y Y O U R V O T E "

T o Represent Greene County regardless of politican affiliations, social distinction or religious con
sideration, Standing for clean statesmanship, sane
legislation, efficient law enforcement, A non-partisan
assurance of success, Thanked
;

Seven
and Juve!
with all
position.

To the Citizens of O hio:

NO HUNTING NOTICE

37 Green Street,

SH O E D E P A R T M E N T
M on ’ t m i s s i t ! W e h a ic all
th e la test styles S h oes. O xfords
and Slippers to su it every
m em b er o f you r fa m ily , M en ’ s
B oys’ , Ladies’ , M isses'
and
C hildren. B est m akes R ubber
Footw ear.
H ERE AR E S O M E SPECIALS

NOTICE OF ELECTION

-Terms made known day o f sale.

Howar dTitus, Auct.

KARLH BULL

Herald

Entered at the Poet-Office, CedarvjHe, Q„ October 31, 1837, as *#cond
class matter.

XENIA, OHIO

.

Ced^n^I?-

*

Every one o f the campaign promises four years ago was fully
perforated. 1 am before you again, pledging once more to serve your
interests with all m y power and energy; to relieve the farmer and other
abutting property owners o f heavy assessments for road construction—
to resume our program o f constructing more permanent roads at less
cost than n ow — strictly again to enforce aU Laws o f O h io— to re-es
tablish firmly the great cash balance o f $ 2 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 our administra
tion built u p — to keep abolished the $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 state tax levy Wiped
out as a direct result— and in all respects, to carry into full force and
, effect the 1924 Republican state platform.

(CARL) C. S.
MERRICK
kindly asks you to con
sider hio qualifications as a
candidate fo r'

Investigate,
Then vote
your convictions.

R. R. No, 7,
Political Advertisement

FRUIT
21b. c\
CHOCOlj
Drops cj
SWANSI
Cake
CRACKEl
Soda or!

EATMOJ
Oleo,

lj

FIG BAJ
fresh If

T o aid in accomplishing tills, I again appeal to you for the elec
tion o f all Republican State Candidates and a Republican Legislature;

P R O B A TE JU D G E

XENIA, OHIO

POTATC
peck.

Sincerely,
Columfc a«, Ohio,
October28,1924.

w *5

GET

a it>r

Radio tubes, batteries, headphones,
at Robt. Bird’s £ Sons Co,
1 TO ALL ELECTORS OF WHAT

'

I

LOCAL

[ *

*

A

*

and
•

personal
*

•

•

•

•

■ SATURDAY SPECIAL-400 pairs
Women’s shoes, all sizes, oxfords and
; Please do wot forget the supper at high shoes,
----45c Pair
j tJ®« R* P• church, election evening.
R. Bird & Bone Go,

U

.

* /< »

New Fall Footwear
For Everyone
Women, Men and Children may find the
proper Footwear at

Frazer’s Shoe Store
11 East Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio

Do not fail to vote 4,Yca" for the
Vote "Y es" for the road two mill
electric street light tax levy Tuesday. levy Tuesday. You are not increasing
your tay any over what it has been.
For Sale; Good as new Hot Blast I f this issue is defeated bond issues
Wonder soft epal heating stove. Gall will be resorted too and then you pay
21 on 182 or address Lee Shroades. interest in addition. Vote "Y es" and
pay as we go,
1
Football genres, basket ball games,
prise lights on radio. Inquire o f Robt.
164 household, food and beauty pro
Bird <& Sons Co.
ducts to sell direct to homes. Big pay
to wide awake men and women. AH or
Ho one has ever regretted seeing
p&rt time. No experience needed. In
the "Microbe o f Love."
structions and sample outfit free.
Health—0 Quality Products Co., 117
Prof, Talcott has organized a
Duane St., Cincinnati, O.
choral class in Clifton.
Call up Evans restaurant election
n,ight for election returns,

Opera house, November 4th. Lit,
tie Jackie Coogan,

1

VOTE FOR

EVER PARTY AFFILIATION:
SEE THAT

YOU

VOTE THE

NON PARTISAN

JUDICIAL

TICKET

AND

PUT

YOUR

E. D. STROUP

CROSS MARK o p p o s i t e THE
NAME OF

Hon, Albert H. Kunkle
CANDIDATE FOli
TION

FOR

Candidate for

RE-ELEC

JUDGE

OF THE

County Treasurer

COURT OF APPEALS.
A J URIST OF SCHOLARLY AT
TAINMENTS, FINE CHARAC
TER,

RIGID HONESTY AND

A man born in the state o f Ohio, educated in the
grade and high schools of Greene County, has been a
farmer practically all his life, and one who believes in
law enforcement and clean business administration,

TRAINED IN THE LAW
Political Advertisement

CADIES WORK AT HOME, pleas
Miss Wilmah Spencer had for her ant, easy sewing on your machine,
guests over the week-end Misses Mae Whole or part time. Highest possible
First U. S. .Patent
Stanley and Alice Hull of Dayton.
prices paid. For full information adThe first United States patent wns
ress L, Jones, Box 2. Onley, III.
granted to a descendant of a WaterThe "Microbe o f Love" affords an
bury (Conn.) miller. The second was
evening o f refined entertainment and
Mrs, M. W. Collins is spending sev granted to a resident of Waterbury,
hilarious amusement.
eral days visiting relatives in Col and the number of patents now Issued,
to people of that city Is about double
umbus.
'
that which might be expected from the
Sermons, lectures, music etc., on
—
—Zy/ — —
population.
radios. See Robt, Bird & Sons Co.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L, Ramsey left
Wednesday for Bloomington, Ind.,
I f you want election returns go to where they will visit their son-in-law
Evans restaurant flection night where and daughter. Rev. J, Merle Rife
returns will be received over radio.
and wife. '

(Political Advertisment)

“" T T

CLO TH CRAFT
Tailored Clothes

SHOES 45c Pair—A whole counter
Dr, and Mrs. M. I. Marsh spent
[ full of them fo r women and growing
the weed-end in Milford visiting rel
girls. ■
atives.
R. Bird & Sons Co,
Thad Miller has purchased a pool
room in Jamestown and will move to
that place.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE
APPRECIATED

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wright, Thursday,

F it * S tyle * S ervice

Mrs. Ancil Wright underwent an
Evans restaurant w ill be open all |operation Monday at the McClellan
night election night. Get county, state |hospital. Reports are very encourag
ing for her immediate restoration to
and national returns.
normal health,
,
Pack up your troubles and store
Mr, and Mrs, H. C. Wigel of Paris,
’em away, the "Microbe of Love" will
be in town Monday evening at the Ky., are guests o f the former’s broth
opera house.
er, Mr. P. A. Wigel and family.

GUARANTEED
fey o u r s e lv e s a••n d fey t h e m a k e r

. <t....

CLOTHCHAFT.r

You can get the election :returns
on a radio. See Robt. Bird & Sons Co.

—See London Hardwood Co., Lon
don,. 0., Highest prices pair for all
kinds o f standing timber. All kinds o f
Mr, and Mrs. Roll Shultz o f Dayton hardwood lumber fo r sale. Call or
London; Hardwood Lumber
spent Sabbath with the latter’s pa write.
Co.
10-24 Gt
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spencer.

S. C. W R IG H T
Candidate for Probate Judge
Judicial Ticket
N ov. 4th.
The Probate Judge in this County is the
Juvenile Judge,
Seven years* eXperier ce as assistant in the Probate
and Juvenile Court, in which he has come into contact
with all phases of the work, assures his fitness for the
position.
'

(Political Advertisment)

H iiik e s t

Quality

22c
Flour.
89c
Cbeese,
27c
Quick 0ats,££* 20c
Apples,

Cooking or Eating,
4 lbs. . . ..............

Clifton 24 1-2 lb*
9 sack

Fancy Cream rich and
yellow lb...................

( 1 AC
POTATOES. 15 lb. O R r SUGAR pure
cane
25
lb*
sk.f.*
r * B^ v
peck.. . . . . . . - - *
FRU IT CAKES
T K p BUTTER, Fresh
churned, l b ......... v l # v
2 lb.'ca k e..............
CHOCOLATE
1 G n APPLi, BUTTER,
Drops cream centerJ*,k' ' # Country Club qt . « v v
SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour pkg
CRACKERS,
1
Soda or Butter, lb. .

RAISINS Sun M a i d l ^ U
15 ez. pkg* . * .. ,*4M2fe
PRUNES, large 2 l b ^ g g

f.Q | t
EATM ORE Nut
O A r SOAP* P fit C, of
Kirks,
5
bars
,
.
.
v
, Oleo, lb ..................
| C /»
FIG BARS.
‘ I f t i * GLOVES canvas
best
quality
pair
.
I r e s h l b ................ 1 U l *

GETOURPRICESOHSALEBILLS

111’t f ^ i

Call at Evans restaurant election
night and see. the most modern Radio
outfit.- Election returns will be receivedvaH night.

County Auditor R. O. Wo3d and
County .Treasurer Frank A. Jackson,
were in town yesterday on business
for the county.

SPECIAL SATURDAY— Shoes
Our shoe department will enable 46c. pair. Sizes 1 1-2 to 8, An odd lot
yott to get shoes, oxfords or slippers of all kinds.
to- suit every member o f the family.
•*
R. Bird & Sons Co.
17-19 W, Main, C. A JCelble, Xenia.
Owing to the' entertainment in the
opera house Monday night Prof, Talcott’s choral class will meet Wednes
day evening instead. Members will
please observe this notice.
■

*; i, .n -.lii

. •V

3 ro*M p-to?

Mr. and Airs. John Beard and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Beard and daughter
Marie and Mildred o f near Port Wil
liam were guests Sabbath of Mr. and
Mrs, Chas, Saum. Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Glover o f Dayton were also guests
at the Saum home.

CLOTHCRAFT No. 5139 Serge Suite
' Slue « Rrown • Gray

-—Wanted: Log teams or trucks.
Must be equipped to .handle trees full
You will want warm rubber foot
length regardless o f size. Call or wear. Also sheep lined coats. A few
write, London Hardwood Lumber warm days now does not mean that
Coompany.
* 10-24 4t i f will always be that way. You will
want these goods in a hurry when
Bachelors, you can insure against the weather breaks so better be look
fire, cydorte, accident and rain; but ing around now and let us fit you out.
with the “ Microbe of Love" you 17-19 W. Main, C. A, JCelble, Xenia.
don’t have a chance.
Business men accomplish more work
Melvin McMillan is having a five with greater facility when they have
room dwelling erected at the comer seen the "Microbe o f Love." Opera
of Miller street and the Wilmington house Monday evening.
road. J, H. McMillan will erect a
cottage in “ Pittsburg".
The Democratic meeting in the op
ra house Wednesday evening was
Dr. W m ; C, Marshall announces not largely attended, the faithful
the opening of his office at Yel evidently contented with what the
low Springs* Residence and office result is to ho or rather indifferent
phone 49, Yellow Springs. (4t) and not interested. Rev. A. J.
Furstenberger, candidate* for state
Mr. W. R. Shroades and wife, representative was the speaker.
Mr. Luther Gray, wife and daughter,
Betty Jean of Springfield, were Sun
day guests o f their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Lee Shroades,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tidd and little
granddaughter, Ada Tidd, o f Dayton
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saum Wednesday .Mrs. Tidd is Mrs,
!3aum’s sister.

For Rent:- Barr residence on
South Main street. Call next door.
Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Mrs. Ed.
Hamilton, Mrs. Jeanette Eskeridge
and Mrs. B. H, Little are in Cleveland
this week representing the local East
ern Star at the state meeting in that
city* The party motored through,
You can’t afford to buy your fall
and winter clothing until you come
o our store and see our large stock
and th£ low prices. Read ad on page
2 for low prices. Kelble’s Big Cloth
ing and Shoe Store, 17*18 W. Main
street, Xenia.
APPLES—3090 bushel for sale.
Grimes Golden, Jonathan, Staymen,
White Pippin, Rome Beauty and other
Weil known varieties. All appels grand
ed as to size. Orchard sprayed five
times during the year. Peterson Fruit
Farm, Sfekte Route No. 11. Austin, O.
The Gift of all Gifts your photograph.
This year more than ever, people real
ise that the One Gift that stays with
yott forever, is a Photograph and it is
surprising the number that are solv
ing their Christmas Gift problem this
way. Mayos’ Studio at Cedarville i»
open every Wednesday and Thursday,

2toi *• Forget Wrongi

To ravengt a wrong Is easy, usual
and natural, and, as the world thinks,
sawirs of nobleness of mind; but re
ligion tenches the contrnry, and tell*
us It Is better to neglect than to re
quite It.—J. Beaumont, ,

HELP WANTED
By W orn Out
Stomach
Bad Teeth Cause the, Majority of
Stomach and Rheumatic
Trouble
Special Notice—Sixty-three people
took advantage o f the special offer I
made last week. I want more people
to get acquainted with my methods of
doing business, ahd with Ibis end in
view I am going to continue my of
fer for a short tim eqnly as outlined
below.
^
„
SET OF TEETH ,
Using my Regular Gold-Pm True
Biting Plate for
$13.50 EACH
No More—No Less
,
This is a genuine offer and includes
the best dental Work and plates that
you will be proud to own—or money
refunded.
|

DR. SMITH
(Himself 1
DENTIST
Open all day and Tuesday* Thors*
day and Saturday cenirtgs. Teeth ox*
tractcd without
Exainations
irco*
28 1-2 S. Limestone St., over Woolworth’s 5 & 10 Cent store.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

t/ ta &

te f

$ 2

9

*

5

HOME Clothing Co.
I
!
j
j

Trade at Home

G. H. Hartman, Prop.

!
i

Furniture Prices Cut Almost
In Half
Every person who has attended our great

CLOSING O U T SALE
has said that the prices were the lowest they have ever seen. There is no guess
work about how much you save. The sale is marked right on the back of the
original price ticket.

Every Article Reduced—Nothing
i
Reserved
■'

ft

.

,

- Coal Heating Stoves and Ranges, Rockers, Bed Room Furniture, Living
Room Furniture, Dining Room Furniture, Blankets, Rugs, Baby Buggies*
Kitchen Cabinets, Smoking Stands, Mattresses, Curtains, Columbia Records.
These are only a few of the many things you will find here at prices lower than
you ever expected to see. Mr. Miller must retire from active business at once
on account of his health and is sacrificing everything to dispose of. the business
quickly-.
DON’T PUT IT OFF

S

•

M

1

▼ m t

COME TOMORROW!

M il

I f m

1

L

4

I PD

iL

*4

(Successor to the Miller Martin Co.)
44-46 West High Street,

Springfield, Ohio

DoKcntic
For CeagrcM

M. A . BroacUtone1 SHmmmrnrnmm,
Cndidatefor Probate Judge

tiSl

on tne

ffce

Non-Parti* Bn Judicial PaU- t

tWJ
du$

* L e s io n 1
m r *»v . v », m*w*.TKK. o.d,. smjmi
»t the Kvoning Beheet, Mcoay Bible !•*

■tlnno til t'h!f*g« )
19**. Wester* N'ewepeper W«le«i.|

Lessen for November 2
THE

r

I * * * !
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PRODIGAL SON—WORLD’ *
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

LESSON TRXT—
Ut'LDEN TEXT— I v.m arise and go
to my fattier.—Luke 15:11,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Ti>* Story of ft
Puttier'* I<ov*.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tli# Parable of the
ProUtsal Son.
....
I.VrKUMKItfATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—This Prodigal's Wandering* and

Return.

YOtWO PROPER AND ADULT TOPIC—Prodigals: Prevention and Rescue.

* C. K , W OLFE

Election Tuesday, November 4th, *24.
7th Congressional District Compris
in g Clinton, Warren, Cpeene, Fayette,
Madison, Clark, Champaign, "Union
anl Logan Counties,
Mr, Brand after a trip to Europe
says to the farmers, ‘'Raise less wheat
more sheep, and sugar beets,” I re
member having raised sugar beets for
the government thirty-five years ago,
for experimental purposes, the report
was. Not a high enough per cent of
sugar to make it pay* So either the
government is wrong,- or Mr. Brand’s
advice is bad.
I f every farmer gets shqeg> how
long will it be until sheep will pay
•as well as wheat? Mi*. Brand did not
say that Europe did not need more
. bread
, . i . I?--!' ' '
• ,
But he did go to Europe, look upon
her misery, her want, and passed by
on the other side, and is asking every
voter in’the Seventh District to do the
same. Are you going to do it?
I did not see Europe, but am ready
to extend the helping hand this way:
To put International Exchange on one
hundred per cent basis.
How?
. L et Congress instruct the president
to make this offer to a,il Governments.
We will enter into treaty with each o f
you, and each with the other: That in
ternational Exchange shall consist of
gold plus fifty per cent o f the assessed
value o f the real estate and improvemdnts on same o f each nation.
The fifty pet cent value to be is
sued to- each nation in International
Certificates good fo r all international,
debts, and imports, making Interna
tional Exchange the base fo r the In
ternational Court, then each nation’s
Exchange will he at par. until the Internaionatl Court says it is Hot*
Let us follow one of these certifi
cates. ■
Germany takes a one thousand cer
tificate: hands it to France to apply
on her indemnity .France hands it to
England on her debt to England. Eng
land hands i t to United States on
What she owes Us. One o f our import
ers buys a. bill o f goods from Ger
many; our importer goes to his -bank
buys this certificate, hands it to Ger
many for the goods* The certificate
has completed the circle—paid France,
paid England, paid the United States,
and fo r one bill o f goods.
*
Each nation satisfied, nobody hurt,
and no interest to pay .Each nation
co-operating with the other, and ev
ery land owner a share holder in the
greatest financial organization on
earth, then every International dis
pute must go to the. International
Court. No possible chance fo r Inter
national War,
i A plan absolutely fair And sound,
absolutely honest and Christian, mak
ing it possible to re-enact that mir
acle o f feeding the mu ;tude with
what you have. Showing the world
that this country is Christian, that
we are ready to da unto others as We
would be done by. Showing the na
tions that we are ready with their
OG-operation to lift this world to a
higher civilization.
And prove that with Christian co
operation we will not have to bow the
knee to the man or men who have
cornered the gold o f the world. Mak
ing it possible fo r us to get a market
fo r everything we raise, a market
for all our manufactufered goods,
speeding up the wheels of Commerce,
Doing all this for the good o f human
ity, and to the glory of the Creator.
Thi* Is what I stand for. Are you
standing With me in this movement,
or are you going to stand with Mr.
Brand and pass by on the other side?
Political Advertisement

The renter of Interest In this parable
is not the prodigal nor his brother, but
the “ certain man who hud two sons,”
M. A. BROADSTONE
In this parable In a most picturesque
and dramatic manyer the history o f
In addition to a thorough knowledge man Is portrayed,, from his fall to h!s
of the law end a wide experience in reconciliation with God. The whole
legal practice before judges and jur orhlt o f revelation Is swept as It per
ies, citizens o f the community like to tains to a sinning race and a pardon
feel that the judges in their courts ing God. He \ybo falls to see the
are their own kind of people, thor heart of mlr Father God will miss the
•
oughly acquainted with all o f the purpose o f the parable.
1. The Son’* Insubordination (v. 12),
people in the community. It is doubt
There is pvery Indication that this
ful if any^man in Greene County has was a happy home. Bu.t a devil en
a. wider acquaintance or a larger circle tered It and stirred up discontent lp
o f friends than M‘. A .Broadstone.
the heart of. the younger son. His de
Mr. Broadstone was horn in Beaver sire for freedom moved him to wilfully
, creek Township and worked by the choose to leave home— throw off the
month on farms in that locality unti1, constraints o f his father's rule. SIrt Ls
as a young man, he entered, the Old the desire to be free from the restraints
Xenia, College, when he Was enabled o f rightful authority and foe selfish in
dulgence. At the request o f the son,
to continue his education by teaching the father “ divided unto them Ids liv
during the winter in . Cedarville anl
ing.”
SugarCreek township schools, Sub
II. The Son'* Departure <v. 18),
sequent to this he completed his edu
Having made the fatal decision he
cation at the National Normal School went post-haste to the enjoyment of
Ids cherished vision, so he got •'■Ids
at Lebanon, Ohio.
Having
After liis marriage in 1881 to Ella p o d s In porlable shape.
tlnwvn
off
the
restraints
of
Ids fa
Cretors, who was at that time a teach-,
er in the State Public schools at ther’s rule he eagerly withdrew from
Ids fuiher’s presence. This Is always
Coldwater, Michigan, he engaged in 1 he way sin works. Adam ,and Eve
the Undertaking business in order to uftor they had sinned hid themselves.
have •ji opportunity for studying law, The son could not now stand the pres-,
a vocation which he had determined once of Ids father, so he hastened
upon, but in which his studies were away.
III. The Son’* Degeneration (vv.
all made subsequent to his marriage

and after he had become burdened
with the .responsibility o f supporting
a family.
The Honorable John Little o f Xenia
was the attorney who guided and di
rected Mr* Broadstone’s law studies
and under his tutelage he was able to
secure admission to the Ohio Bar ia
1855 with a very high grade in a
large class of, applicants o f that year.
Mr. Broadstone has practiced lav/
in ' Xenia since 1805, and served as
Recorder o f Greene County, and. one
term as State Senator, and also ns
Representative in the, Legislature. In
all o f these positions he has represen
ted the best interests o f the people
and has been capable, accomodating,
economical and honest officer. He is
.a member of the Presbyterian Church,
the Masonic. Order, the Odd Fellows
and the Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Broadstone secured the nomi
nation for Probate. Judge at the Re
publican Primai'y election without op
position, While Mr, Broadstone was
nominated on the Republican ballot
at the Primary, the office is nofi-partisan and it will be necessary to make
a mark in front of his name on the
non-partisan judicial ballot.
Political Advertisement

TO THE

VOTERS
OF

C o u n ty C om m ission er
A t th e E lection
N O V. 4, 1924
As a candidate fo r County Com
missioner at the election November
4, 1924, I have not found it possible
to meet all the voters of the county
personally and as I have never held
a cc,Un%
1
kindly-ask
you with whom* 1 am not acquainted

Everyone Can Understand
OCTOBER 1st, 1924

RESO U RCES
WE OWN WITH WHICH TO PAY OUR DEPOSITORS, ETC.

CASH ON H A N D .to ............
a v a il a b l e

He had n good time while his money
•Imped, hut the end came quickly. From
plenty in his father's house to destitu
tion In the far country was a short
journey.
IV. The Son’* Degradation (W.
?o, 10).
.
fie hml no friends now to help him
when Ids money was all gone, so hg
was driven to hire out to a citizen to
feed swine, ft was quite a change
from a son In his father’s bouse to
. feeding hogs In the far country. So It
!,< ; those , who will not serve God are
made slaves to the devil to do p is bid
ding (Rani. 0 : 10 ). In his shame and
ilisgrace he could hot even get the nec
essary food. Thu coarse food o f the.
imps was denied him,
V. The Son’s Restoration (vv, 17-2-1),
1/ Tlr Came to Himself (V. 17). When
he reflected- w bit he was made con-'
scions that though ho bad wronged hi#
father and ruined himself, yet he was
a son o f Ids father. In the days o f his
sinning he was beside himself. The
sinner Continues In his sin because he
Is insane.' If we could hut get sinners
to think seriously o f their condition It
would he more- easy to get them to
turn from their sins.
2. His Resolution (v, 18), His re
flection ripened Into resolution. The
picture bf Ids liortfe where even th.t
hired servants had a. superabundance,
moved him to irtnke a decision to leave
the far country and go home,
ft, His Confession <vv, 18, 10), He
acknowledged that his sin was against
heaven and his father—that he hart
forfeited his right to be called fl son
and begged to be given a place ns a
hired servant. The sinner not only
should make a resolution, lie should
confess his sin,
•I, Ills Acllon (v, 20), Action was
needed. Resolution win not avail un
less accompanied with action. When
the confession is genuine, action will
follow,
P. His Reception by His Father (vv.
20-24). The father hud not forgotten
his son. During these years he longed
foe his return. He must often have
looked for him, for he saw him when
lie was a great way off. So anxious
was he for him that he ran to meet
lilm and fell upon his neck and kissed
him. So glad was the father that he
even did not hear Ids confession
through, but ordered the .tokens o f
honor to be placed upon 1dm, receiv
ing him back into u son$s position.
Then the feast was made, expressive
o f the Joy of his heart, God Is love.
lo wveft| 0fj(I T1|tg
hU
| a,aI;e8 barti God’s heart.
-

to investigate my qualifications for j
_____ _
this office and i f yo.i ara convinced
H ou rs
that I am not qualified do not support!
Hours are golden links—God's token
me, bat on the othei* hand if you find J reaching heaven.—Dickens,
that I merit your support I will op* j
Enemie* Help Some
preeiato any favors shown me.
j
A few good, lively enemies will do
A. D. KENDIG
Political Advertisement 1 more to make j mi a success than a
iarload o f friends.

k rad Add green flower that may b«
i m i to erswi along the ground tor's
4Isisncf of 10 feet, btoomlflx for two
weeks and turning to a pale yellow
before It dies, has been grown by
Jaime# Cstshaw, an Ely (Eng.)
gsrdmutr. Moonlight Is said to tm
jpaftiealafly favorable to the growth
i f th e dower.

Cm * CmM <* Amtfwr
Wkm CKaabar, th* German chemist,

Jhwwmsd A* matt which bears hi*
In

it w»* thi same m

tt* *mt muxs&,* which Pantceb#**
iRhAs fNMMft* I* his Hava sad cailsd
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ALSO CASH IN OFFICE
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LOANS MADE TO DEPOSITORS WHO DESIRE TO USE THEIR FUNDS
FOR A SHORT PERIOD WITHOUT DISTURBING THEIR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT. PLEDGING THEIR PASS BOOK OR CERTIFICATE AS
SECURITY; ALSO TO PERSONS WHO WISH TO BORROW MONEY ON
LIBERTY BONOS.

*

•

• ■ # . * * *

•-

194,262.50

» ’

*

92.66

INSURANCE AND T A X E S ............ ......................
DUE THE ASSOCIATION FROM BORROWERS

........ : ............. to

583,627.29

FURNITURE AND F IX T U R E S .......... ......................................

10,000.00

OFFICE BUILDING . . . . ' .............. I. ..
-AMOUNT INVESTED IN OFFICE BUILblNG AND EQUIPMENT

T g lS p jREPRESENTS

THE

BALANCE

OF THE COST OF OFFICE

CERTIFICATES OF D E PO SIT..........

,

278,500.00

...........................

■SURPLUS FUNDS OF THE ASSOCIATION WHICH CANNOT BE
READILY LOANED. DEPOSITED IN OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITU
TIONS TO BEAR NTEREST .

INTEREST DUE AND UNCOLLECTED . . . . . . . . .

8,337.33

■■*■■■• ■#

DELINQUENT INTEREST DUE THE ASSOCIATION FROM. BORROWERS

TOTAL RESOURCES

$ 1 3 ,6 9 3 ,0 1 1 .3 1
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RUNNING STOCK AND DIVIDENDS . . . . . , . . . .. .t o .........$ ’ 8,326,428.85
: '
l^o5ffi*^l% ,%,«ISSmSKSI!a,» DIV“,EN‘>SIN0LUD; ..
PAID-UP STOCK AND DIVIDEN DS.......... .
3,230,208.35
DEPOSITS ON STOCK CERTIFICATES BEARING *% DIVIDENDS,
H4CLUDINO UNPAID DIVIDENDS,' ALSO OCTOBER 1824 DIVIDENDS
■.*■*,•.n ■ DECLARED
.
.
.
■ .. •■ ■.«.■
DEPOSITS AND ACCRUED IN TEREST..............
1,373,502.66

93.
Cf
286.
J.
D. I<
JKeni

&TRAIQHT DEPOSITS ON PASS BOOK' PAYING 514% INTEREST,
INCLUDING OCTOBER 1*24 INTEREST DECLARED, ALSO DEPOSITS
ON CERTIFICATES INCLUDING UNPAID INTEREST

DEPOSITS FROM OTHER FINANCIAL! INSTITUTIONS. . . .
FUNDS DEPOSITED WITH THE ASSOCIATION
RATE OF INTEREST

BEARING A

.115,000.00

FIXED
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TOTAL AMOUNT Associations Owes to Depositors.......... $ 1 3 ,0 4 5 ,1 3 9 .8 6
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT FU N D ........
'

........

639,534.12

A GUARANTEE FUND MAOE- MANDATORY BY LAW AS A PROfECTlfiN TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND STOCKHOLDERS AGAINST ANY
. .POSSIBLE LOSSES'

MISCELLANEOUS EARNINGS
DELINQUENT INTEREST DUE FROM

S T A T E OE O t a )
Montgomery County

}
)

6,337.33

.............................................t o . . . . . . . *

BORROWERS

UNCOLLECTED

3,84F

TOTAL LIABILITIES
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$ 1 3 ,6 9 3 ,0 1 1 .3 1
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F R E D E R IC K W . SCH O EN , being duly sworn, deposes* and says that be is tbe Secretary
of the Fidelity Building Association o f Dayton, Ohio, and that the foregoing statement of the
affairs and business of said Association for the fiscal year ending on the 30th day of September,
A .D . 1924, is true and correctly shows its financial condition at the end of said fiscal year. . ’

Janv
on <
not
any

Of C(

F R E D E R IC K W . SCH O EN , Secretary.

e s t '1
veyo

Subscribed and sWom to before me this 24th day of October, A . D . 1924.

TW<

TH O M A S H* F O R D , N otary Public,

CERTIFICATE OF AU D ITIN G COM MITTEE.

Th

n go

W e,-th e undersigned K arl Karstaedt, Edward T. H all, Oscar M . Poock,.and Carroll S o r W
the auditing committee of the said F ID E L IT Y B U IL D IN G A S S O C IA T IO N of Dayton, Ohio
do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the financial condition
of the said Association the 30th day of September, A .D ..1924, and a true statement of its affairs
and business for the fiscal year ending on that day.

In tl
and
vote
towi
191

The

K A R L K AR STAED T
O SC A R M . POOOK
J

»

0

E D W A R D T . H a t .t .
C A R R O LL SP R IG G

J:

.

Committee,

“ Safe Night and Day In Every W a y ”

IDELJTY

Money to Joan 5%
interest senii-anmnJly,
for 5 or 10 years,
L o s t Temper
J
or,
■1 ft 1 .* per mom.fi loss that catitmt
5 1*2% semi annually ■■
■ 1 '*■ ul nil along the line
1
if a 20 year loan is dered,
| Loans may be paid beAUCTIONEER
I fore due if borrower
Call for Hate#. Phone 13 on 120
j desire-.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

B uilding a s s q c l m io h
DAYTON. OHIO
'i f c f o i f c F X i t i k

Joe Gordon

CEDARVILLE, O.

in

FUNDS WHICH HAVE BEEN LOANED ON FIRST MORTGAGE REAL
ESTATE SECURITY IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Business

W. L. Clematis

.......... ........................., . . . *

balances

MORTGAGE LOANS............ ' ............................. ....................... 12,127,809.22

Business despatched Is business welt
•me, hut business hurried Is business
M done.- IJulwcr Lytton,
|

New English Flower

c h e c k in g

WITHDRAWALS, NEGOTIATE LOANS, ETC.

m. to.

GREENECOUNTY
A s a C andidate ’

A Financial Statement

PUBLIC SALE DATES.
O t la m le Farm, Oct. 30:
Marvin Williams, Nov. 28.
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